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海外华文传媒研究巨擘王士谷先生曾在其 1998 年 5 月出版的《海外华文新





网站中的马来西亚华文报纸，已达到 229 种，其中有 5 种是笔者从别人论文的附
录图片中发现的、未见诸于任何记载的新品种；有 2 种虽然偶有著述提及，但也
只有在此次发现了它的实物图片后，才得以证实其确曾存在过。笔者还通过网络，














































Malaysia is the birthplace of the oversea Chinese newspapers and periodicals, 
which is the most developed around the world. Its accumulated published Chinese 
presses since 1815 until 1995, as well as current issuance are both the number one in 
the world. And this industry in Malaysia took the leadship in entering into the 
monopoly stage in the global oversea Chinese Press Market. So it is significant of 
Malaysian Chinese press as a researchful topic. 
However, up to now, there is not any research papers of Malaysian Chinese Press, 
while certain relevant papers might involved some problems. For example, there are 
contradictive names and dates of launched and ceased newspapers and periodicals in 
different articles; and the recorded time periods of oversea Chinese Press including 
Malaysian Chinese Press in the world history were posterior; Nowadays there are 
various of Chinese publishes in Malaysia with different features and functions. 
Therefore, it seems a proper research and analysis on its growth and trends is 
necessary.  
Based on < encyclopedia of Chinese overseas•volume of media & publication > 
published in 1999, there are some historical divisions for the oversea Chinese 
publishes before 1996. However, things changed quite a lot now, today it seems that 
historical divisions for overseas Chinese publishes is necessary from the point view of 
21 century. Meanwhile, it says that there were 205 sorts of Chinese publishes up to 
1995 in this encyclopedia. But by carefully comparing and analyzing articles from 
books and internet data in Malaysia, the author found that up to now there are 229 
sorts of Malaysia Chinese press, in which 5 sorts are first found by the author which 
never been mentioned in relative articles, while another 2 sorts are first approved with 
pictures randomly mentioned in other articles. 
In most of the previous researches，there were only qualitative analysis of 














unavoidable. While by quantitative method on Malaysian Chinese newspapers, the 
author conducted an authentic opinion in this paper.  
In Malaysia, Media Chinese International Limited(Media Chinese) monopolizes 
85% Chinese press markets. It seems to be a rare case even in all over the world. 
Generally, a monopolize press market of a country is dominant by at least two or three 
press groups. In this case, peoples concern and discuss the destiny of the Nanyang 
Siang Pau acquired by Media Chinese, and are afraid of the aggravation of the 
Nanyang Siang Pau someday. However, through analytical review the Nanyang Siang 
Pau and the sense of the monopolizer, the author points out that it is hard for Nanyang 
Siang Pau to be refulgent in the future in stead of breakdown. The author also 
provides an opinion about market trend of Malaysia Chinese press according to the 
political system and political situation of the country. 
In order for this research, the author have been in Malaysia for twice, 
respectively in 2008 and 2009 to investigate Chinese presses market in the country 
and to interview several elites to collect a large scale of material and data. During 
preparing the paper, the author keep observing social changes of Malaysia, then 
adjusted certain content and structure of the paper. So viewpoints of this paper derived 
from public evidences might be a prosthesis blank of relative research, it shows 
significance, actualism and reliability of reference. 
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从 1815 年的《察世俗每月统记传》（Chinese Monthly Magazine）诞生至今，
190 多年来，海外华文报刊从萌芽、生根到成长，尽管经历了曲折、反复，各地
域之间的发展也不平衡，但总体而言，已经获得了长足的发展，受到世人的瞩目。







































华文报刊数量 多的前三个国家依次为新加坡（1027 种）、美国（753 种）和马
来西亚（440 种）。其中新加坡的情况比较特殊，华人占当地人口的大多数，这
在全球是唯一的特例；而美国有上世纪 80 年代新移民激增的因素。如果单单计
华文日报，则马来西亚无论是 1815—1995 年累计的总数，还是 1995 年仍在刊行
的数量，均名列世界第一②。 
截止 2003 年，马来西亚仍在发行的华文报有近 20 家，占全球至今仍在发行







公元 3 世纪初，吴国孙权曾遣使到马来半岛，此后两国互有往来。15 世纪初期，
郑和 7 次下西洋，其中 5 次都驻扎在满剌加（今马六甲）⑤。16、17 世纪，已有
中国人在马来半岛和婆罗洲等地务农；19 世纪中叶马来半岛发现丰富的锡矿后，
                                                        
① 据《世界华文传媒年鉴 2005》（以下简称“年鉴 2005”），第 625 页，中国新闻社与世界华文传媒年鉴社 2005
年 8 月版。 
② 据“百科全书”第 564-565 页。 
③ 据《世界华文传媒年鉴 2003》，第 62 页，中国新闻社与世界华文传媒年鉴社 2003 年 8 月版。 
















大批中国人源源不断地来到该国①。据统计，1921 年马来亚华侨已达 85.6 万人，
1931 年达 128.5 万，1947 年上升到 188.5 万，分别占当地人口 290.7 万、378.8 万
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